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att ached BIL L, titled

i s forwarded for your consideration.
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The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty

.A't.:f

Senat~

£..! '

on

( date)
After considering this bi 11, will you please ind i cate your a pproval o r
d isapproval. Return the original or for11ard :t to the Board of Regents.
completing the approp riate endorsement below.

4.

in accordance with SectiorJ 8, p?:~9¥P~ -. . J."1of the Sena t els By-Laws, this
bi 11 wi 11 become effect'ive bn -~w, • !'> .k~ Jy
(date), t~ree weeks
after Senate approval, unless:
(1) specific da t es for i mp1ementation are
written into the bill; (2) you return i t d i sapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Regents for their a pproval; or (4) the University
Fac ulty petitions for a referendum .
l-F i!he bill is f c.,fwarded to the
Board of Regents, it will not become eff, ct ive ·nti i Jp proved b-.c.qthe Board .
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ENDORSEMENT

TO:
FROM :

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

l.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved --------------

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved
President
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E . .• College of Arts and Sciences

1.

De pa rtments of English and Languages

a.

Add (New)

/'laste r of Arts fn Comparat iv e Literature
Rationale_
Comparative Literature is an established, respected academic discipline, f oll owi ng an
a pproach which i s both international and i nterdiscipl inary a nd which demands excellence
and a broad scope of learnin g _
Such a progra m wi11 both profit from and benefit the ex i stin g graduate programs in national
1it entures . By mal<i11g use of the graduate course of-ferings i n Eng l ish, fr ench , or Span-ish
to fulfi ll the requirements for a fi rst and second l ite ra tu re , the s tu dents in Comparative
Literature wiil enhance these trad-itional courses by providing a diversity in student
backgrounds.
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The r eciprocal benefit is especially e vident when on·e r~1izes that languages offering 4.00 le·v el l it erature courses, such as Classics, German, ltaHan and Russian will have i n their
classes graduate s tudents who previously we re unable t o profit from th ese courses and count
them toward their graduate degree_ This is a special benefit to the high school teacher
who fo r personal or professional reasons is intere.sted' in doing graduate work in too
1·1 teratures .

·.·_· i
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The compa r ative 1 iter a ture courses themsel ves, through the va.r i ety of 1 it era ture s and cultures that are represented, will provide .iHl exposure to dif ferent va lues that. will enable
the teacher to respond to the ethnic diversity of the students of th is State . Thi s diversity
inh erent. in Compar.a t i ve Li t erature Studies will also attract persons i nterested in educa tion
as a means of personal enr ichment. It will be P<JSSible for thes e people to pursue studies
either on the Kingston Campus or at t he Divison of Un i versity Extensi on_

f
I
I

The Comparative Literature Studies Program on the M.A . level will a l so complement th e proposed Comparative Literature Studies Program tr1 the undergraduate level in providing a
larger choice of courses bo t h to the undergraduate ~nd the graduate.

,

I

I
I

The prerequisites are:Bachelor's degree (any f i eld) ; formal training or demonstrable competence in literature; High level of proficiency in one for~ign language at the time of
I
admission; Reading knowledge in a second foreign language by the end of studies. Th i s
k_nowledge mu st .be demonst rated by a reading examination no later than the end of t he s emester !·.
preceding c omprehensive examin a tion .

I

The core courses are CLS 510 , CLS 520, and CLS 530.

/

The curriculum cons.ists of Option l: 30 hours of course wr~ (6 hours may consist of
i ndep endent study with th e production of two e::o:tended essays) and Option 2: 2.4 hours of
course work and a thesi? (6 cr .hrs)_ .~ comprehen·s ive e•amination is required i n both
optio ns.
9 credits
First Literature (may be English)*
6 cred its
Second 1 iterature (may be English)*
3 credits
Introduction to Comparative Literature·
6 credits or 12 credits
Elect ives (pe r tinent to the student ' s program
of study)
The program will be administered by an t'dvisory Cotm~ittee for CLS on the B.A . and M.A_
level consist1ng of two members from the Department of English and four members from the
Department of lanauages .

*Either may be in English but not both .
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The res ponsibility for the -adm i n istr2tion of thP. pr ogra m wlll rest wit_h a coord ·inator w-ho
wi 11 be c ho se n fo: a three- yea 'r te rn and wi 11 a 1 ter n-ate b-etween the De-partment of En{] 1 ish
·and the Departm-e nt of Lan guag-es. The coord inato r wi11 be chosen by th-e Advisory Committee

I

in con s ultation wi th the Chairmen of the Departments of Engl j·s h and of languages, the
Dean of the Co11e-ge of Art s -<HJd Sc iences and the Dean of the Gradu ate School.
No ad dit ional sta.ff are r:equh·ed to implemen t the HA Progr am ·in Comp.cr.ati ve Literatu r -e .
Ther e are onl y three new co urse s in th e program; at t he beginning cf the prcgram only
one CLS co ursB wi11 be ta ught each s ·em-es t2r. The de pa;t?;2Dt responsib le for uffe·r ing
the Course wil"l omit that seme-ste r a regu 1<Jr1y sc:h cdu1ed cou-r- se. The p.co1 o f faculty
between t he tl-7'0 depar tmen ts is lur.ge enou gh to make this r~asonab le and to should er a
b!Jr-d en tfv~ t could no t b~ bo·rne eas ily by rJ sing1e d2;;artm e n t.
The CLS Pr-ogram wi1 1 incul' no unnece ssar-y out ide 1 ib r-ary experses. H:l1ding; in the n.atiGn-al
literatures have to be kept up regard1es.s of a CLS ProgranL Any acquisit ions in Cl wou ld
be an impor.tant suppl ement for the f!at f o na l 1 i teratu r~:; _

Th2 Gr-aduate School has prnmi sed funds f or advertisi-ng t~i s program _ A11 other net admi nistrative. costs) in c -1 uding po stag e , t2 lephone, st aticnery ~ etc., are esti mated at not
more th an $"1 ,20 0 pe r· _year .

CLS 510 Introduction to Comparat ive Lite;-at ur e
l or 11,3
Theoretical and pra-ctical conce rn s of Comparativ e Liter atu re~ its
n-:tture and sco pe, me-thods, bibl i ography , and special problems.
(Lee 3) Pre : Graduate sta nding or permis:; 1on of depar tment . Staff
CLS 520 Lit erary Theory a nd Critici sm
I and 1!,3
Me tracrlticism : litera ry crit i cism as theory and pract ice and t he
relatio nship between l i terary and critical discourse. (Lee 3)
Pre: GraJ uatB standing or permission of de partm ent . May be rep eated
once with a chang e of topic. Staff. Topic of first offe rin g of
course: 11 The Rol e of History :in Criticism". Vigl i on ese
CLS 530 P.pproaches in Compara tive Literature
or 11,3
Study of theme/myth, movement/era, genre/ fo rms in two or more 1 iteratures, or interrelations wit h ot her disci pi ines. (Lee 3) Pre:
Gradut e s tan ding or permission of departmen t. Staff. t-:~ay be repeated once wit h a change of topic. Topi c for f irs t offer1ng o f
course: "The 'Decad ence ' i n Literatur e- and the Visual Arts •. leo
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